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on Suday 1l'06-2005 at approxinately 1.48 p.m, S/A McGrath reccivcd a call fiom DAWNPLlszKA' S/A McGratr hfonrpd PLISAA frat tre had received irfurmrion fr.m h.r r'nager at
Auto Trader Magaarc,, Argie Schrstcr, ftat pLIsz(A had spokcn wih TERESA HALBACH on
10912005 ro arange a photo appoirrnrrr schduhd rhar day.

PLIsz(A statred that on lOR 1n005, betwecn 830 and 9o0 a.m a call canr in from a nun wlp
was speaking in an mcbar nnrurer. PLISZKA stated ttrc nnn was trard to uderstand, possibly
becawe lp was sfrning or he was forcbr PLISZ(A wrore the nanr B. JANDA on thcappointrrrt form gr-rssing at tbc nun's nanp. PLISZ(A srated that she was not sure that ,fl,,was
the achral frst intbl of the nuq but belbved the photographer wouH frrd otd tlre person,s actual
ruurE upon anivilg to shoot ttre photo' DAWN PLISZ(A toH 0rc rErn on 0rc rclephop tt't shcwas ulsrre if the photognphpr wouH be abb t<r take photograpfs rhat day, howcvcr, shc wou6
attenpt !o gpt a hob ofthc photographer. Tpbaly, photographers do rpt take photos on the sanpday the r€qwst b nade. Thc nan on the phonc t,rlo iusd<e ,r", 0* fLtognpl*, (rcftned to as
''slrc') had becn otl to the resiJerne bebre to take photos.

PLISZG a[cnpted to call HALBACH ard hfl ter a rrrcSsage. FIALBAqH calhd back to theoffice wtrcn PLISZ(A was ou br hnntu PUSZKA cauea H,irgncH agin in the afternoon and
spoke to H'ALBACFL wtro stated shc was on lxr way to the AVERy property to takc tirc photo
thathad beenprevbrsly rcqrrcsted by phone that rmrnirg. HALBACH was aware o't ihe AvERybrothers lircd on rhe propertywhere she was ruueringurd totd pLrSZ(A rlri,r*-#;;;;
or three howes on the sane road. HALBACH and pLISZ(A had joked h tlrc pa* abou theAVERY brothen' PLISZ(A was told by IJALBACH that orc of rhe brothers had conr odsilcdressed only in a bath towel on two prbi occasbns that HALBACH had been to the property !otake photos' PLISZ(A saed she cot 0|e inprel;sbn tom HALBACH rhat tlE AvERy brotherswere '\,eird'' or 'breep/' ard tlnt HALBACH r,vas sligtrrly urrcombrtable gong to tlp AVERyproperty' Hourever, at llB tinr HALBACH toH P'LISZ(A she was on her way to thc appoirrnrcrq
it diJ mt sc€m to PLISZ(A thal HALBACH trad: any hesiratbn abou going ort ro the property totake tlre photos. thb phom coruenation was tE lbst th* pLIszG .frt" *u, ttAtBAcH.
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